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THE ORIENTAL QUESTION

Gfeneral Tchemayeff Defies
the Servian Ministry.

HUNGARY DICTATING TO AUSTRIA.

The Favorable Progress of
the Negotiations.

FRANCE AT TIIE CENTENNIAL

1 Commissioner Perpetrates a Libel Upon the
American People.

THE POLAR EXPEDITION.

The Unsuccessful Return of the Alert
and D:scovery.

Loxdox, Oct. 28, 1870.
The negotiations nave taken unexpectedly a lavor-

sble turn. Russia on Thursday Informed tho.Powcrs
thai she bad no objection to a clause being added to

the six weeks' armistice providing tbat it might
.?cntually bo prolonged, if required by the
itatc or tbe negotiations.Ibis clause, ot course, to be
inly permissive and to llx no term to tbo prolonga¬
tion; but the latest information is tbat Russia baa all
but consented to make tbe Qrst prolongation
ooo or six weoks and obligatory. Tbo tier-
man government, wbicb was first informed
ot Russia's concession, has already expressed its ad¬
hesion and recommendod other Powers to do the
same. It is thought that Russia's action will
be Influenced by a desire to disarm (bo suspicion
of Europe. In Constantinople the conviction
grow* that Russia is not seeking a pretext
for rnpturo, but is making a serious eilorl lo bring
tbout an nrrnngoment which will aliav tbo excitement
o! tbe Russian people and at the same liino establish
Russian ascendancy in Turkey on a solid and perma¬
nent tooting. Tbe following official statement explains
the latest phase of tbe negotiations:.
''We understand tho tendency or the negotiations at

Constantinople docs not lorbld expectation of a pacific
solution. General IgnatielT has intimated tbo willing¬
ness of Russia to assent lo u six weeks' armistice with
tbe successive prolongations proposed by tbe Fortet.
There only now remains tbo condition, for which tbo
Porte stipulated, tbat all tbo Powers should concur In
recommending the armistice."

Ail tho special eorrespoodonds, although differing as

to details, confirm the reports of the paciflo change in
Russia's attitude toward Turkey. Tbo conclusion of
tbe armistice is consldcrod cortain.

TCHKRX4VKFP'8 AKROOAHCK.
Minister of War .N'icolich wrote to General Tcher-

lavcff complaining of the misconduct of some ot the
Russian volunteers, and requesting blm to prevent a

recurrence thereof, otherwiso ho would make repre¬
sentations to tbe Czur. General Tchemayeff, ex

asperated at this action of the Minister, wrote to
Prince Milan demanding tbo removal ol M. Nlcolich.
A Cabinet council was summoned, in which
Prime Minister Ristics supported tbe War Minister
.nd declared that the entire ministry was rosponsiblo
lor bis scttoo, and if Air. Nicelicb resigned, all would
resign. Kubsoquontly tho Minister ol tbo Interior
weot to Dellgrsd to cnueavor to compromise with Gen-
erai Tchemayeff. M. Nicoiicb, however, resigned, and
matters now remain In suspense, pending the return
.I tbe Minisier ot tho Interior. Prtnco Milan is
much irritated at M. Ktcolich's resignation and
General TcheruaycfTs arrogance. Tho Ministry have
the support of public opinion in upholding the dignity
»f the government. General .Tehernuyeff'H conduct is

generally ooudomned. General Doctoroff has resigned
bis poeltlon as General TcbernayofTs chief ot staff,
and has been appointed commander of the Army of the
Tlmok. General I'rotich, a Servian, rcplacos him on

General TcbcrnnyefTs staff.
huxoaby's ixfli-exce.

Prince Anerspcrg, President ot tho Austrian Coun-
Ml, replying in tho Relchsrath to interpellations on tho
Eastern question, declared Austria's policy was, above
everything, to maintain peace, consequently, any aspi¬
ration toward the acquisition of foreign torrltory was

sut of the question. Count Andrassy could not suffer
bis policy to bo influeooed by the Inetresm of tho diffor-
int nationalities, but solely by those of the entire em¬

pire. Ho would continue to resolutely strive for fbo
maintenance of peace and tho amelioration of tbe con.

Iitlon of iho Christians in Turkey.
Tbo resignation or tho Servian Minister of War is

considered inevitable. Ivonvitcb, chief of Prince
Milah's staff, will probably be ins successor.

THR PORTE'8 YKKSIOX OF THE LATS IIATTt.R.

Tbe Porte bae telegraphed to iu agents abroad a

summary of the recent lighting and the results. Tho
lespatch says:."Tbe Turks stormed a fortification on

t high mountain, which is considered to be tbe key
to tho Sorvlan position at Deligrad, Tbcy carried
other intrenchments ol less importance, and look
Coumik, near tbe Deligrad bridge, where were the
Servian headquarters, occupied DJinlmlnl, a large vil¬
lage beyond Coumik on ihe road to kroshevatz, and
Stormed sevorai entrenchments. The Servians tied;
their losses are enormous. On tho aide'of Mitrovltza
tbo Servian attack In tho direction ol Cliatal was re¬

pulsed with heavy loss.
BBS VIA AOAIX APPEALS TO THR TOWERS

*

Intelligent witnesses, Just returned frotn Deligrad,
report that tho Servians are enduring loarful priva¬
tions. On Sunday last fiOO wounded were lying at
Inns and calds, which were used as nospital*. Half of

these people bad wounded themselves in ordor to pro¬
cure their discharge. It Is officially denied that tbe
Servians, in consequence or tiio recent defeats, has

again asked for the interference of tbo Powers In favor
ot peace. It Is reported in Berlin tbat Turkey Is endeav¬
oring to treat directly with Scrvla.

EXOLAXP'S ENERGY.

Tbo troopship Himalaya is preparing to take six
companies of tbe Royal engineers and two of the
transport corps to join the British Medlterrsbean (foot.
The order was given some days ago, when the aspect
of affairs was moro threatening than now.

SPANISH TROUBLES.

In connection with the recent insult to the .Spanish
Ambassador lo Italy by the committee appointed lo

leperinlend the reception to tho Spanish pilgrims at

tbe Vatican, tbe Spanish government has Issued an

order prohibiting tbe return to Spain of prelates who
while in Rome failed to call upon the Ambassador.
Tbe order especially mentions tbe Archbishop of
Grenada. Tho government Is still energetic In its

measures against tbo participants In the recently dis¬
covered conspiracy. Fresh arrosts have been ordered.
The rising was to hare begun at Sevillo. A military
Insurrection was to have taken place at the same time,

toother with a revolt in the navy at Ferrol and Cadiz.
Detachments of artillery and cnvalry will sail tor Cuba
on Monday, in addition to tbe 21,0122 men already
.on l.

TIIK KHEDIVE'S LITTLE BILLS.

England, France, Germany and Austria bavo ratified
their approval ol the Judgmenla against the Da Ira, or

the Khedive's privaio estate.
THE EOH AHMEDA ITS IX MOROCCO.

The Kpoea, an evening paper In Madrid, pnblisbca
¦dviccs from Morocco which Ray that religious agita¬
tion bus been oomoicnoed there with the object to

procuring help for Turkey. The Clirtatlana apprehend
a Moslem outbreak. Tbo foreign consuls bave com.

mnnt. ated with tbslr governments on tbe subject.
items or OOSEIP,

Tbe liberal newapapers la Berlin are almeet unsal-
mout ta vigeroua declarations againat the eetabllehmant
ot Ruaalaa power la tha Tarklah provlneea, The FWfts

Zeitung urges the propriety of placing reform therein
under English instead of Russian control
The Russian Iron clad squadron will wlntar In Italian

waters, In order to be ready to proceed to the Eaal in

case of need.
trench affairs.

7 i manager of the Parts Droitt de VHowme has

been sentenced to two years' Imprisonment for Insult-

Ing generals of the army.
M. Gambetta addressed his constituents In Belleplllo

yesterday, urging moderation. The speech was well
received.

si.a us as a TAG aAST.

The case of Dr. Simla, the American medium, end
Simmons, bis assistant, was up again yesterday at the
Bow street Police Court, when the charge ol conspiracy
against them was dlsmlssod and Simmons was there¬
fore discharged from custody. A new prosecution was

then commenced against .Slade under tho Vagrant aei.

Magistrate Flowara expressed the opinion that there
was a strong primdfacie case against Slade under this
set.

TUB FBCS8IAX XLICTIOXS.

The elections tor the Prussian Chamber of Deputies
wero held yesterday. The national liberals have been
successful In 109 cases, the ultramontaues in 70, tho

progressists in 56, the Poles In 15, tho partlcularisis
In 5, various sections o! conservatives In 02 and neu¬

trals id 3. The results In twenty-five districts have
not yet been communicated. All tha successful can*

didaics in Berlin are progressists.
ax EARTRqGAKB IX ITA1.T.

A sharp shock of earthquake waa felt at Tlvoll on

Thursday alteruoon.
TUB WSATUBR.

The weather In London yesterday was dull
TILS POLS YKT UXDISCOVKBSP.

The Arctlo expedition has, unfortunately, boen un¬

successful It has accomplished no more than the
Pandora did last year. Tho Alert, Captain Nares, ar¬

rived at Valontia Bay at half-past two o'clock yester¬
day afternoon. Tbo Dtscovory and Alert narted com¬

pany In the middle of the Atlantic. The Admiral at

Quceuatown telegraphs that the Discovery is expected
to urrlvo hourly.

TBS CIU'ISB IX UBIKP.

Tbo Alert and Discovery left Port Poulke on July 29,
1876, and entered the ice off Cape Bable. After a

severe and continuous struggle they reached the north
side of Lady Fraukllu Bay, whore the Discovery was

left In winter quarters. The Alert pushed on and
reached tho limit of navlgntlou on the shore of tho
Polar Sea. Tbo Ico varied In * thickness, boing
In some places 130 feet deep. President Land, hereto¬
fore Indicated on the Arctic maps, does not exist. Tho
Alort wintered In latitude 82 dee. 27 sec. At this point
the sun was Invisible 142 days, and a tompcrature
the lowest ever recorded was experienced. A detach¬
ment with sledges was despatched northward. It was

absent seventy days, aud reachod latitude 83 dcg.
20 sec. Another party rounded Capo Colombia,
tho northernmost point of America, and traced
220 miles westward from Grcenlaud, and
also explored far to tho eastward. These sledge par¬
ties met with no gamoand suffered from scurvy, lions
Petersen, tho Interpreter, died forty days after both
feet had been amputated for Irost bite. John Porter,
of the Alert, and James Hans and Charles Paul, of tho
Discovery, died on the sledging expeditions.

WITHIX POUR HUXUKSD MILKS OP THK POLU.

Daring tbo slodgo journeys the Ice was so rugged
that it was only possible to advanco a mile a day. Dur¬
ing the winter rich collections In tho department ol
natural history were mado aud many valuable scientific
observations wero taken. Excellent coal was found
near tbo place where the Discovery wintered. Tho

expedition experienced tho coldest weather
over registered, the temperature being fifty-
nine degrees below zero for a fortnight,
andjalling onco to 104 degrees bolow freezing point.
All tbo members of the expedition declare U impos¬
sible to get noarcr tho pole than thotr northern, ex¬

ploring party, which penetrated to within 400 miles ot
it On the return from their sledge lourneys the men
were In a very helpless condition, and It was necessary
tocarry some of them on the sloJgos. The planking ot

tbo Alert was much damaged by the ice.
A member ot the expedition telegraphs to the Daily

ytuit that tho northormost land reached was

In latitude 83.07. Alter that thcro was

Ice. The point furthest west reached was In
longitude 85. Iaidy Franklin's Straits is really a bay.
Petermann Fiord was closed by a glacier. Tho north-
ernmost point in Greenland seen waa in latitude 82 57.

TI1K PAXDOKA.

The Pandora, when spokou by tho Alert, reported
her ecrow slightly damaged by the ico, The Pandora
called at Littleton Island and Cape Isabella, but was

unablo to reach Capo Sabine. As Iho cxpodltion did
not touob at Littleton Island on Its return, it missed
tho letters left by tho Pandora. Tho heulih
of tbo crews, with the exceptions already
mentioned, bus been good. Frost bites were

scvero, but not numerous. No Esquimaux were seen,
nor wero any Icebergs met with beyond Cape Union-
The expedition encountered great difficulties in re¬

turning. Tho Alert's rudder bolt was damaged. Tho
vessois left smith's Sound September 9. They sig¬
nalled the Pandora October 16, all well. The Alert
parted from tho Discovery In a galo on October 19.
She will shift her rndder at Valentin and proceod to

Queonetown to coal.

The price of the Herald to-day and henceforth will he
three cenU.

THE CENTENNIAL ABROAD.

M. DU SOMMKRARD, THE FB2NCH COMMIS¬

SIONER, SENDS HIS OPINION OP AMERICAN

MEN AND WOMEN TO A GERMAN FRIEND.

HOW A KAN* TALKS WHO, KNOWING THE

TRUTH, DABErf TO TKLL FALSEHOODS.

[SPECIAL DESPATCH TO THE HERALD BY CABLE. ]
Paris, Oct. 27, 1876.

The American residents of I'arls are greatly In¬
censed at a letter printed In the Figaro this morn¬

ing, attacking the management of the Centennial

Exposition. The letter is translated from the Ger¬
man newspapers, and was written by if. Dn Som-
merard, chief of the Commissioners for France at

Philadelphia, to a friend in Germany.
REARING FALSE WITNESS.

The letter abounds In the most malicious and
shameless falsehoods. There Is absolutely not even

a grain of truth In any one statement contained In
the letter, as I, fresh from the Exposition, can tes¬

tify. There was a small fire In tl\o Tnrklsh depart¬
ment, but the damage was trilling, and the accident
was due to the carelessness of employes of the ex¬

hibitors. I send the text In full by mail, so that the
author may be properly called to account. The let¬
ter may be summarized as follows:.

ARSON BY THE AMERICANS.

"The accounts transmitted to roe from my
deputy," says M. Sommerard, "are of the most griev¬
ous character. Americana themselves set fire to

buildings containing the empty cases of French

goods, hoping to destroy the French merchandise

and articles for exhibition stored In the galleries.
A second attempt of the same kind has been made
within the last month.

THE CENTENNIAL POLICE ARE SCOUNDRELS.

"Woixc than all this," writes M. Sommerard,
warming up to hia subject, "the police employed by
the Centennial Board arc purposely chosen from the

worst and most degraded elements in the United
States.

THE KREFERS AltR THIEVES.

"The keepers are thieves without exception,''
continues the dignified cntlc. ''They steal openly
from tho exhibitors In the French department and

all others.
THE JUDGES ARE VENAL.

"There exlsta an understanding between those

knaves and the Judges," declares tho veracious

commentator. "The Judges call up the rogues for a

hearing.when complaints are made.at hours un¬

known to the complainants, and. as a result, no wit¬

nesses of the criminals' guilt being present, they arc

acquitted.
THE PALLS OP BOBBERS.

"Even worse than this, IX such a thing be posal-

ble," tilts sober observer continues. "The thieves
count on the Jndjfcs themselves to give them the

signal when the discreet moment has arrived to be¬

gin the pillage."
no vnrrct amono American women.

This outrageous epistle concludes with a vile at¬

tack upon the virtue and manners of American
women which cannot be transmitted by cable or re¬

produced In print. There Is every protiablllty that
the recall of the author, and an Immediate explana¬
tion, will be Insisted upon by the American Ministry.
I hope to be able to ascertain the animus of the

writer when he sent out such a letter.

J7ie price of ihe Herald to-doy and henceforth
will t* three cents.

AMERICAN * CITIZENSHIP.

APPEAL OP AM IMPRISONED AMERICAN TQ HIS

GOVERNMENT.AN OPEN LETTER TO SECRE¬

TARY PISH.STORY OP AN ARREST AND IN¬

CARCERATION ON THE MEXICAN FRONTIER.
Common Jail, Matamosos, Mexico, Oct 25, 187&

To the Hon. Hamilton Fish, Secretary ot State, Wash¬
ington, D. C.:.
The protests, appeal* and demand* of Vice Consul

Valla in my beball having been disregarded by the
national administration and H« petty olhctals, I address
you tbts open letter through the press ot the country,
to the end, if I cannot obtain relief lor myself In my
anjust and cruel imprisonment, tho Amarlcan people
and the world may know tho value of American citi¬
zenship on this border when potty enda of petty
olhctals are to be gained. Since the 19th day
of September laat 1 bavo been conrtned In tbo
common Jail of Matamoros, Mexico, lam an Ameri¬
can etli/.en, a native ol Dutchess county, New York ; I
served during the war na a ledersl soldier, a captain
of volunteers; was disabled lor Hie by wounds received
Inaction; had a brother who waa killed during the

war, and another dlaabled in tho service. Three or
lour brothers over sixteen yesra ol age renderod this
service in the hour of my country'* need.

1 am uow a civil officer ot Cameron countv, Texas.
Was arrested on a letter rocittng gossip, from au acting
Mexican Vice Consul, at Urownsville, Texas, lo General
Kcvcultcz, commanding at Mstamoros, which says it
Is staiod I Dad inspected tbo fortifications around
Miitamoroa, and advised Cortina, and that 1 had sdd
him arms nnd |»owder iu Texas, which is untrue. The
declarations of two witnesses have been taken, who
oniv dceluro to my Iriondly relations lo persons be¬
lieved to bo In sympathy with tho revolution in

Mexico, but no decision can be had, and 1 am still a

prisoner. . ,General Reveultez referred the record to a federal
Judge, who decided tho military bsd no jurisdiction,
but General Reveultez said he would try my case uny-
* "united States Vlco Consul Vails has been active in
my behalf. Ho was Oral denied by General Reveultez
lutoruiallon as lo the charge against me; ho waa re¬
fused a sight ol tho charges. Alter iny counsel stated
to him the came were frivolous ho made demand tor
my release, which waa conieinued. Ho called upon
tho lieutenant commander, H. I- Johnson, command¬
ing tbo United States steamer Brsvo, lying in the Rio
Grando, to aid In securing my release, but he refused
to intorlere. Lieutenant Colonel Devtn. com¬
manding Fort Urown, It la believed. Instigated
my arrest to resent n castigation 1 gave
hint in tho press for his maliciousness
aud Ignorance and otllcial usurpation as United States
military commander on the Rio Grande. llo tele
graphed General Ord that I was arrested while lns|>ccting
the intreuchmouts ol Matamoros, which he knew to be
laisc wbeu he penned the despatch. Vice CodsuI Valla
has sent you a lull report and record ot proceedings
ugutust me, but my government has been silent while
Lieutenant Colonel Devtn gratifies his petty revenge
and Commander Johnson falls under the inUuenoo of
Mexican liquor aud both pass much ot tnelr time In
riotous living with Mexican officials, disregarding their
duty and tho demands of American ciitzenrlnp.

1 have been a republican and supported tno prosent
administration, but caunot refrain irotu complaining
ol the treatment It has accorded me in my confine-
mont In a Mexican prison. Does not the doctrine ex¬
pounded by Serrotary Marcy iu the Mnriiu Koala caao
still prevail? Is tho spirit ot aa Ingraham aud Cusb-
iDg dead in our navy, and nro our military command¬
ers permitted in bo unmanly a manner to seek tbelr
revouge? 1 ask not for mercy or clemency, but pro¬
tection.my natural right. The vindication of Ameri¬
can cuizcnshlp and houor ot mat flag which 1 followod
through tbo thickest ot the fight tor more than tour
years of my lite, with tho scars of wounds and being
disabled lor hie to show my service to tho country
which now tails to protect mo. Respectfully,

JOHN JAY SMITH.

The price of the Hckalo to-day and henceforth will be
three cents.

CENTRAL AMERICA.

Panama, Oct. 19, 1S7&
A sovere cyclone passed over the Central American

States on the 3d and 4th Inst. The town of Managua,
in Nicaragua, was inundated on tno 4lb. About 400
house* were blown down by the hurricane. The in.
habitants had to ollmb up on top of their bouses
to prevent being washed awuy by tho llood.
Many were drowned by tho houses falling,
lhe total datnnge done is estimated
to be about $2,000,000. The town ot Blowflcld, on tbo
Mosquito coast, in Nicaragua, also experienced tbo
hurricano. Over 300 house* were blown down. Tho
Governor of Greytown visited the spot subsequently,
earning provisions, Ac., lor the relief of the sufferers.
Tho same storm passed over tno Lako of Nicaragua,
causing an immense amount of damage. The Commo¬
dore Adams, a lake steamer, was destroyed while lying
alongside tho wharf at Granada. The loss on the coffee
crops lias been estimated at $3,000,000. About twenty
livei wero lost, the whole district around being com¬
pletely lloodcd.

THE INDIAN PROBLEM.

CONTINUED SUCCESS OP THE COMMISSION.THE

REMOVAL POINT OP THE TREATY ABANDONED.
Siocx ClTT, Iowa, Oct. 27, 1870.

A telegram from tho Yankton Agency says the
steamer & K. Peck passed down at noon yesterday
with the Sioux Commission. They report that tbelr
mission has been sntlslaclory and successful. They
held councils at all the agencies on the Upper Missouri,
and tho treatv was signed by sll the head chlels ol the
dittercni bauds. Tho commission at the request ol tbo
ludians struck out the section proposing to reniovs
them to tho Indian Territory. The Indians accepted
all the other propositions without objection.

The price rrf the Hseald to-day and henceforth wiU be
three cent*.

CLOSED COLLIERIES.

THIRTY THOUSAND COLLIERS OUT OP EMPLOY¬

MENT IN THE SCHUYLKILL, LEHIGH, WY-

OMINO AND LACKAWANNA REGION.
Hrtiii.kiikm, r«.. Oct 27, 1878.

The coal mining and transportation companies of the
Schuylkill, Lehigh, Wyoming and Lackawanna regions
have for a long lirao, been planning a suspension of

production at their collieries. but no positive arrange-
incuts lor a stoppugo have been decided upon uunl Just
now. Mauy of the smaller producers have been shut¬
ting down ever since the dissolution of tbo coal com¬

bination, but the Delaware sod Hudson Coal Company,
one of the heaviest coal and carrying corporations in

the Lackawanna and Wyoming or northern coal Heidi,
lias been ihe Urst oae ol tbo great companies to in¬
itiate a suspension movement.
Work lias been stopped ut all the mines ot tho com¬

pany, liiu numerous breakers ars now sllsut, and be¬
tween 13,000 snd 15,000 workiagmon, colliers und tocir
assistants, aro thrown out of employment. It Is under¬
stood the suspension will continue lor su Indeiinite
period. Scrotal ol the olhor prominent operating com¬

panies have also lollowed tbo same policy. The Phila¬
delphia und Reading Company has made a partial ces¬
sation ol operations. By tbo suspension between
26 INK) and 30,000 men employed iu the mines ol tho
dihrrenl couipuntes are either entirely or partially un¬

employed. A meeting of managers ol nearly
all '.be coal and transportation companies lias
been ncld. and from what has born gleaned ol their ac¬
tion it Is believed a general suspension ot production
will son it occur, the stoppugo being carried out in all
the districts with perhups the exception Ot the l.ehlgh
region. There la over 1,500,000 tone ot unibracite luel
now "stacked" at I be seaboard depots, and It w suld
tins Is sufficient to inset alt ordinary demands for at
least three months, and ths shut-down will probably
continue for that length ol time. Tho opcraiors say that
there is no profit In coalmining, and they aro iherolore
compelled lo slop prooucllon to prevent peas I bio oank-
riiprey Ou the other hand the colliers say it is s sharp
dodge to run up prices.

ANOTHER FENIAN INVASION.
Boston, Oct. 27, 1878.

The Herald:* St. Albans special says secret prepara¬
tions aro being made In Northern Vermont for another
Fenian invasion of Canada this lali or early la tho
spriug.

PLYMOUTH PRAYER MEETING.

Mr. Henry Ward Bcecher »poke at Plymouth church
last night ol tho Christian's duties In trial and uuder

infirmities, Instancing one or the old bishops of
Geneva, nnd Paul, and capping Ihis argnraenl by a rel-
.rence to tb« |r«ii iiMipltr of rtoigoaUoi ood«r »uf-
forlng, Josaa Cferisi.

The Pomp and Circumstance of War in
South Carolina.

STAFF, AIDS, DEPARTMENTS AND ORDERLIES.

Success of the Campaign in
Various Counties.

THE PRESENTMENT OF A GRAND JURY.

Address of Resident Northern
Born Merchants.

STATEMENT OF NATIVE MERCHANTS.

Commhia, S. C., Oct. 27, 1878.
Tho Army of occnpniioD In South Carotin* him gained

greater notoriety by its transportation on tho railroads
ol the country and through tho newspapers than It ever
will by an? political triumphs It may achieve in the
coming election. It consists of an imposing military
headquarters, staff, aides, quartermaster and commis¬

sary departments, clerks, orderlies, I ho lull comple¬
ment of officers, commissioned and non-commissioned
lor nboat forty companies, and Iu all from 1,200 to 1.500
men, rank aud tile. Some of the companies uuniber
fifteen men, some twenty-three, some thirty, and tho
largest of them not over ibirty-tlvc. From this state,
meat it will bo seen that I liavo rather overestimated
the number of men all told, and ns they aro distrlb*
at d over a large territory In iho upper portion or tho
State It will readily bo conceived how utterly
Inoffoctlvo they would be If such an insurrec¬
tion as Governor Chamberlain and the President
allege, existed. Governor Chamberlain himself claims
thsl Hampton s meetings hovo been attendod In sev¬

eral counliea by Irom 1.500 to 2.000 mounted and armed
rifloreeu, a forco more than equivalent and, according
to the Governor, Just aa effoctlvo aa tho army now oc¬

cupying the State.
rrnrosK or the troops.

It Is clearly evident. Irom tho niter Insignificance of
this force, that, while no Insurrection or armed vio¬
lence was apprehended by the President, the
object or sending tbo troops there was to
ovorawe and Intlmldato tbo colored and whlto
democratic voters and to consolidate tho negro re¬
publican vote as far as possible by a display ol the
lorco and power ol Iho national government. Tins
aspect or the military situation Is confirmed by tbo
cxtrcmo rotlcenco of tho officers at boadquarlcrs as trt
the disposition ol tho forces and tho air ol mystery
and gravity that surrounds all the muvements ol tho
troops. If an actual condition ot war ex¬
isted greater caution could not be observed
to coneeul from the enemy the plan of
campaign, and where tho strong and the weuk points
lay In the Ueld. Altogether the military are placed In
rather a ludicrous ana farcical position, aud a charit¬
able view ot tbo situation will easily acrount for the
modesty and reticence at headquarters regarding the
assignment of the troops. Under these circumstancoa
tho llKnAt.o correspondent sought elsewhere for Infor¬
mation, and obtained at least n partially eorrect state¬
ment ol noarly all the troops as lar as they have been
located.

WIIKKK TIIK TROOI'H ARK STATIONED.
The whereabouts of seven or eight companies I have

not been ablo to discover. Seven companies have
boen assigned to Kdgetloid ooui.ty, under tho com¬
mand of Major Kline, of tho United States Army. This
county is manned by tho democrats, and Is regarded by
the Governor aa peculiarly turbulent and dangerous.
Hence the largo forco located there. llarnwell
county has been n-ricnod three companies, par¬
tially because it was tbo srene ol a portion
ol tbo Klleulon reindicts, bat mora probably because
the democrats claim lo bavo mado heavy Inroads Into
the colored vole. This la one of ibe counties the Gov¬
ernor alleges to be Insurrectionary. I'oaee is pro-
acrvod In Aiken county by four companies of troopr.
The repuolieans carried this county last election by a

majority or sixty-three, but the democrats have mado
an active canvass, and are for iho Aral time organized
there. A largo number ot republicans bavo declared
for Hampton and the county is also one of the inaur-
rertionary counliea. One company has been assigned
to Laurens county, in A. S. Wallace's Congressional
district, another conuty claimed by the democrats.
Ono company bas been stationed In oacn of tho
counliea of Fair Held and Newberry, both doubt¬
ful counties and ono each In York and
Lancaster, both democratic counties. In Wallace's
district the counties of Abbcvlllo and Kershaw have
each one company, both of them inclined to bo demo¬
cratic by a large accession ol the negro vole. Charles¬
ton county has one company at Cutuhoy and Darling-
ton lias two at Society llill. .Six companies still re-

main at Columbia awaiting assignment, or are held in
readiness in the event ot u disturbance In any locality
not already garrisoned.

BTOBIKS TOLD TIIB NEGROES.
Tho republican leaders aro already availing them¬

selves ot the presence of tho troops by circulating re¬

ports among tbo negroes well calcinated lo overoomo

any domoorittc tendencies on tbetr part. They are
told by agents that doners) Grant, who treed them,
sent the nrmy here to sec that tncy vote for Chamber¬
lain and for Hn.ves and Wtoiler. and lo stand
by the republican party or they will be
put back In slavery if Hampton is elected.
Another and tho most outrageous mandate that has
been issued among them, and of which proof has been
lurnished me, is to tho effect that tho soldiers havo
orders lo give any colored man twenty days to leave
the State who easts his vote tor Hampton. This Is tho
sort of intimidation that is practised under tho pro¬
tecting mgis of the natl mol flag and the United States
Army in Sonih Carolina.
Onoot tho I nucd States companies ordered to the

town of Camden, In Kershaw county, wcro tendered
the use of the Town Hall sad its surrounding en¬
closure for quarters by tbo citizen* The officers and
men were eager to accept the proffered hnepiuilty
rather than go into teuts, but upon Application lo head¬
quarters, as to whether they should, they received an
Intimation that it would be moro consistent with mili¬
tary discipline lo deeline.

OOLONKL HUTLER RKI.EANKD.
Colonel A. P. Sutler and'others confined at Aiken

were released on bail to-day, Iluiler'a bond being
placed at $10,000, lonr at $5,000 and ibe remaining
prisoners. Including twelve nowly arrested, at $2,00(1
Two still remain in custody, who will be released to¬
morrow.

ACTION OF A GRAND JCRV.
The Grand Jury of Anderson county before ad|onrn-

mena, alter reciting ibe peaceiul condition of affairs
existing in the county, and declaring that at no time
within their knowledge has there ever prevailed a

greater respect for submission to the law and consti¬
tuted authorities than at theproaont time, submit the
following:.

PR EUKXTMENT Of GOVERNOR Off A MilEN LA IV.
In view of the fnregoiur fscts, «» presented by this Grand

Jury, we beg leave to present Gov rn.ir X>. 11. Chanibeilain
for u'ing the tarred office wnlt-lt lie hold* to traduce Ilia
people of llila county t»y Ins recent proclamation, declaring
that uisurdcr and riot existed throughout the State and the
nrm ol the hiw Is powerless to en lorco the decree* of the
courts, so fur as this county is cniicernrrbtlio proclamation I*
without foiinuatluii in lact .nil is itsell a libel iiuou our peo¬
ple We request tliat it copy of this presentment lie for¬
warded to the Governor, that lie may correct the wrunr ha
has done u* «r stand In-fore the world a willul and confessed
ronspira-or against the ri putatlun of Hie people he is aworu
to rule in Justice.
This is the fourth grand Jury wblch has domed tbo

allegations contained in the Governor'* proclamation.

The price nf the Herald to-finy ana henceforth
triU be three rente.

ADORERS or NORTHERN BORN MERCHANTS IN

DENIAL ON THE ASSERTIONS IN CHAMBER¬

LAIN'S PROCLAMATION.
Charleston, Oct 27, 18711

A large meeting of the resident Northern born mer¬

chants of Charleston was held to-night. A number of

earpo^bag office holders attempted to broaR up the
meeting, but were requested to leave* The following
addrokH waa adopted:.

ADDRESS or NORTHESX MKKCIMNTS.

To thk I'Kori.r. or no: UxiTrn Starrs: .
AS scull" anise nl ilin injustice anil Injury done In the

people ol South Carolina by shore whose official position
suouid make ibein lofrinosl In deltp.llug the lair fame and
Kuaralng the Interest ol ifce Slate, require* us, as citioeiis
ol Merthern birth, engaged In active business In
South Carolina, to do onr part in undeceiving
those among whom we were born and wltn
whom we are still connected by lies of blood sad affection.
South Carolina Is our home To the people nf the Mate we
are linked by long aeowUtion, by eocial intercourse and by
Joys and sorrows borno together. We do not yield to her na¬

tive son* iu affectionate pride lor Iho Stale, and now tiiat
Snotli Carolina Is lenity aspersed, wu place on record as

budnoss ,ueii who have constant dealing, wlfh everr part
of she Slate, our Indignant denial of the irnlh ot the repre¬
sentation* which aro made a pretext lor establishing ami
maintaining military rule In a pone. ml. law abiding and well
ordered community. The address to the po..pie
of tba I nlted States which has Just been
made by the rererend clergy and the principal
capitalists In the Mate faithfully and lorcfbly eg.
poses the untruth* that hara been ut'ered and the truths
that have been suppressed coneernlng this people, and it is
useless for us to recapitulate them. All that I* said In that
address has onr candid approval We know that lis declara¬
tion*. In their spirit and letter, are the simple larte. and *e
such we accept and affirm them without exception As hi-
dividual* wo t.elonged, and even now belong lo different
national parties, hot Governor Chamberlain a-on ol Ms*,
tacnusclts, who. In tho recent past, sikiinw.edged with prde
the cmfldene* with which the po. plr of nouih Carolina
liouureil liltn. ha* told us iu glowing word* that the Issue
in Mouth Carolina rite* higher than party. Froui Governor
Chamberlain.who know* heller than we ran do the personal
character of h!« political aesociat**, same, only a few monihe
ago. tb* declaration that our state needed reform in nearly
every department of the public eervtee; that matter* eaa-
wot nta foe tlx rears to com* as they kar* for tks aaet Ms

rwart: tli a! reform, If it Is not of itself rivfht, ha« become al»*
solmt*. ly nocA-ssry, »»r thw «rili sin*.
Ariin|siN«n his ti*ci*ratt«ii 1 our own painful know-

. f 11.1 . batrver unr lortuer <1 iff#'.111'®1.
r»n.'fd without exception an «ne nd* The i»u«e we advo¬
cate ltii« :or Its tst'Utlvi .di)*cl* honesty and ra'nrtr. In the
government of the «ii4 we cannot abandon that
c«tu%# any mors when it* itpmonl i* Hampton (litu we <li<l

.£.» "f more .... when it* spokesman w a* t'haiuherlaia-
»*k you, leiiow el Ilien a ol tlie Northern Auit*. I'fpul

vueredvet in our place and to Judge u* a. you wi»h to '.»
Judged. Ali we strive for it the purity. the p.ittlee end the
economy in tli. administration of public eifair* that route
in you whatever party rules without especial cflurl. Our
only olteuce I* tint vivur .lid earue*tnot* «itli ** likli tho
coul.tt It ** aged. Wo otk you how you would
feel null .id if. whon you

"

wore engaged In A
.trii 11«r struggle the strong wrm of tho State *ntl f.uor.l
government <*.>. raised in >trilie you down and reiu.ud you
to ktibi.ction, to ignorance *nd vice Ke-olre thl* *|Ueetlon
hoi.otlir wad Uirly tr.oil He your thought* into action aad
you will not oaly Iree ti* from yraiiii) end ippretslon. hut
will bo Humping with tho wtlo' your condemnation what
el»e may heroine » deaferont preredent. mid xive new se-
curity Ic t our llhortio* and that of uir roinraon country.

U -V AVKRILI.. New York Mate.
I* P. n>AI.R. Now York city
A. HAMMKRolHIMIUT. -Now York city.
XI. N. J At'KSO.*. .Now York rite
K. WAY. Dutches* euituty. .Now Vork.
It I*. Mil THMID. Bolton, Me**.
Xl H. KANT/, IVnn*rtr*nia.
KDWtKD KMKUICIv SK1.I.. Philadelphia.
EDMllNI) BULL. ihrdicu, Orange roitnty, N. V.
1/KONAKD CIlAPlN. XI«»»aehu«etl*.
UKOIO.K S. COOK. New Jereay.
A. HUTTKRHKLD. New Hampshire.
M. P PIPKKTT. Connecticut.
J. S, TERRY. Iloinp.load, Loin; lalaad, N. T.
Y. N. I KOI I XIaa-actin*ett*
K. II. GARDNER tlo.uiei inaL
A. II. H.V\DEN. C une ilcuL
Jl WAIUZ, Newport. K I.
E. II. JACKSON, Vermont.
L. II ItKNKlH T. New York.
T. DAM I'll P.I.I.. Newburg. N. Y.
I'll AKI.RS C. KIUHTKK, New York.
K. W lltll.T. Hoatoti, Xla,«
K. II. WUIIKMAN *. New York.
.1 II SAlCDY. New Y ork.
MICHAEL HOWARD. New York.
XI It'll \ hi. I'UNI. IN. i'illfburE. P*.
A. DOTY. r Now York.
I'AKL IIKKLIN, New York.
I. H. DOOLITTLK. New Haeao. Co*
JOHN GARVIN. New Yoikclly.
W. A HOOK, New York fit*.
E. 0. WILLIAMS, I'm III roil. uL
W II LRMMON, New York
J. B. STEELE. New York oily.
V. N. TALMAOK. New York city.
II. W KINSMAN. Now llarnpkiilre.
D. Mrl'llI'.RStiN, Maine.
P. TYSON. Xloiev, Vermont
I*. K Pa b.M ell. lil'l New York ally.

LONG, Philadelphia. I'*.
DA XII IN. line too. Mas*
I.OKD, Hi.»tou ll.i*i.

william xi. Wallace. Philadelphia.
G M POLLIT/.p:It. New York city.
P. C WILLIAMS. Jr., Essex. Conn.
WARREN KINSMAN. New llampiblra.
C. A. SMITH, Soiitliingtou, Conn.
r. a. ward. At hoi. Mas*.
JAMP.S OLIVER. At hoi. Mini.

Tbo natlvo born merchant* un<l Jobber* alto bold a

mealing and iifUiptod the folluwliii: nildreat:.
ADOKKSt OP NATIVK MKKl'IIA.NTH.

I'tt AKI.KHTON. S. t:., Oct. 27, 1870.
To TI1IC MKBt'llAIVTU or TIIIC I'.MTKII StATKa:.
At law-ahldinx rlllkeitk. iilontltied with every material

interest of our Slate and ia full ayinpatliy and accord
with the movement now buinx »o earitektl.v preiented
by the reform pnrty in our inidnt. and da*liiuK
to place on record our dissent ami refutation of the marges
made against u* as a people by Governor Cluinibnrlalti In hit
proclamation We, tbcrelort. as wholesale niorchants well
known to a very large cla«* ol the ninniifacturinc. Importing
and Jobbing Interests of the North, ask to place before you
our testimony us eye witnesses and observera of events and
facts, tlinl no ground exists lor the issue ot the said proela-
tion of Uovernor Chamberlain. We appeal to you as bust-
uess men to lend us your moral aid In this our greatest
struggle, anil enanle us, a* fellow merchants, to build up
our old State to lis once proud posltiou when honesty and
Intelligence were synonoraous with Iter name.
U. W. WILLIAMS A CO P. I*. TOOL.

O. A.
II. P..

WM. O. WHILDKN .It CO. ALVA CAtlK A CO.
W. LRIRINO. C. BART A CO.
JOHNSTON, CRKW8 A CO. S 0. II. CLAL'SSEN.
E. W. MARSHALL A CO. S. K. C. CKAMKK
l». N. FLKMINti A CO. JOHN CAMPBP;LL A CO.
hDWIN BATES A CO M. LCBIS
CRANK. BOYLSTON A CO. J AMES XlrELROY.
J. K. AMOKK A CO. M. II OilA KEEK A CO.
I,. M. BRISTOL!. A CO. HENRY BISOHOKK.
\YM. I. WEBB. J. A. QIMCKKNBURK
DOW 1K A MOISE. CO.
T. If WILBt.'K. C. CLACIPS.
McLOY. RICK A CO. ll. HKKDTS A CO.
J. I,. KOLK A CO. MASTONK A CO.
WM HAKKAL. BERNARD BOYD.
K. B. STODDARD A CO. J VCtlB S. SCIIIKMER.
n. a. iic.nt a co. Herman klath.
NACIIMAK A HAAS. KNoBLoCII A SMALL.
.MILNOIl A MARTiN. A. CALDRR.
EDXIONDS T. BROWN. R. M. ALKXANDKR.
HART A CO. ti. KOLLIN A RONS.
J. S. KAIKLRY A CO. OTTO TIKDItMANN
PHILLIPS, WINKMAN A SONS.

CO. PETER McQCEKN.
I). O'NEIL A BON'S. F W. WACNRR A CO.
T. M. HORSEY A BRO. HENRY 7.. LAURY.
SELL A FOSTER. BOLLMAN BROS.
W. P. RICE. WILLIAM M. BIRD A CO.
SAMUEL NELSON A CO.

The price or lite Herald to-day ana henceforth
will be three rente.

ILLICIT DISTILLERS CONVICTED.
Littlr Rock, Ark., Oct. 27, 1870.

In tbo Federal Court to-day J ml go IL C. Caldwell
preaidinc, lour of the proprietors of Illicit distilleries
were convicted and sentenced as follota-s:.Xowton
Storms, to one venr's Imprisonment and to pay a On* of
$1,000; David K. Ionian, to one month's Imprisonment
and to pay a lino ot $1,000; Kritzier Carr, to one year's
Imprieooinent and to pay a One of $5,000; Ainoa T.
Curtis to one year's imprisonment and to pay a flao of
$6,000.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

Congressman Hilton Savior, of Ohio; Senator Frank¬
lin W. Tobey, of Port Henry, N. V.; Daniel Dougherty,
of Philadelphia, and ex-Congressman Austin F. Pike,
of New Hampshire, are at the Fifth Avenuo Hotel.
Inspector Goneral Randolph B. Mnrcy, Unltod Slates

Army, Is at tho Now Vork Hotel. Thomas n. Ismay<
of the White Star steamship line, Is at the Windsor
Hotel. 1'rofcssur J. llonry Thayer, of Andover The¬
ological Seminary. Is at tho Kvorett House. Pay¬
master Arthur Bnrtls, United Slates Navy, is
at the Hodman House. General John T. Avorlll,
of Minnesota; ex-Congressman E. B. Morgan.
IC Aurora, . N. Y., and N. G. White, I'ros-
dant of the Boston and Mmno Railroad Company,
are at tho St. Nicholas Hotel. Professor Locko Hlcb-
ardson, of Syraenso University, Is at the St. Denis
Hotel. General Charles II. T. Colli*, elty solicitor of
Philadelphia. Is at the Union Square HoteL Professor
T. Dwight, ol New Haven, la at tno St. James HoteL
D. B. Backet, Inspector General Uutled States Army,
and Commander F. I. Iflggtnson, Unltod States Nary,
ore al the Stnrtevant Hons*.

THE WEEKLY HERALD.
THE CHE1PERT AND BEST NEWSPAPER IN TIM

COUNTRY.NOW BEADY.
The Wrxkly Hkrald for this week contains a

select Story, together with tho latest Tolegrapblc News
from all parts ot tho world; Historical Reminiscences
ofTemploBar; Egypt and Abysslnls.Horrors of the
Deflles ol Gonndel andGoura; Wroek of Whalers In
the Arctlo Ocean; Railroad Aocldcnts; tha Philadel¬
phia Scandal; Strike ol tho Engineers on the New
Jersey Central Railroad; Important Decision of tbo

Supreme Court; conclnsioo of tno House ll ardor
Trial; tho Park Rank Robbery; fjalmho Appo again
In trouble; Piracy on tbo Sound; the Effect of the
October Elections, as seen from both sides; the Elec¬
toral Colleges' and how tho rotes lor Proiil'ient and
Vice President are counted; Bayonet Rule In South
Caruliui; tho Great Exhibition; Tildon and the Rebel
Debt; Tho Molly Magutre*, and tho latest Washington
new*. It also contains editorial article* on the
promtocnl topic* ol the dav; Reviews ot the Horse,
Cattle and Dry Goods Markets; Financial and Com¬
mercial Reports; Agricultural and Sporting Matters:
Olntuarv Notices, and tbo most Important events of
tbc week.
Terrs.Stngto copies, 5c. ; one copy, sent to any ad¬

dress, po*tago Iree. $2 per veer; two coplos, one year,
$3; four copies, one year, $5. Any larger numbor at

$1 25 per copy.
IN LUNG COMPLAINTS HALE'S" HuNEV OF

HnunocsD ixd Tar will xlre sure end permanent relief.

A..FOR A STYl.Isn AND ELEGANT HAT GO
direct to the manufacturer. BtiPINriCtlRID. 118 Nas¬
sau st.

A..

BCIIOOL SUITS. LARGE STOCK, AT GREATLY RE-
DUCED PRICKS. HHOKAW BROTIIF.IIS,

4TH AY.. OPPOSITE COOPER INSTITUTE.

A..OFTEN FROM OUR NF.OLKCT THE HAIR
?.?*!r*"" "air Bama> and

your hair will recover Its color an.t vigor.
A CARD.

.

To cltlsens and stranger*.-KXOX'B Pg,.t nav readv at

21J Broadway and un.tur tho Fifth A von no Hotel.

ADVERTISEMENTS, 200. A I.INF
Keeelved at the ofllce of tIt- paper. No. J Ann at., or at the

ADVKRTIHKMENTB, gtx:. A LINE.
Branch olbre. I.2*V> Brnadwnr.

ADVERT I.-EM ENTS. 20U A LINK.
THE <1 ID Ul,A f ION

ADVKRrUKMKNTB, *ic. A LINK,
of th# BVKNINO TFI.KtlR A M for the week ending Octo-

ADVKKTIttBMBNTM, 20C. A LIMB,
ber 21, !87.<, wasAftVKRTIBKMKNTB. 20C. A LINB.
Monday, October I« 80,300

ADVKRTISEMKNT8, JOC. A LINK.
Tnatday, Dctoher 17 38.PU0

ADVKKTIBEMEXTH. 2fx:. A LINK.
Wednesday. October It 3D 800ADVKRriftKMKXT*. JOT. A link.
Thursday, October in... 42.70)

ADVERTISEMENTS, A Id.xr..
Friday, October'Jit 80 100

aDVKBTIHEMKNTS. 2tHI. A LINK.
Saturday, Oetolier 21 *ao

ADVERTISEMENTS. 2Dth A LINK.

ADVERTISKMKnTB, 20C. A LINE.
Total 280,050

ADVERTISEMENTS. 20C. A LINK,
Dally avtraua 30,341

aDvKKTIHRMF.NTS, 2DG. A LINE.
F. A. NEWEl.L.FULL LINKS OF REALLY RE-

llnhl* U*b(n*tiiitT* and IIrawxr* fortnen'* wee* from $1 25
tip. It.rludlng popular nnmhers of ilomsitie mannlaetore
and all grade* of

haRTwhiuiit a warn RE'S.
^Orders hy nisil promptly (Hied and sent C. O. D. 727
Broadway, corner Waverley place. New York.
GENTLEMEN'S SILK HA IS, $J 80; WORTH $.;
«¦¦¦¦ mt.ii MMBHMate blocked; 88 Felte*$l OU, 1$ Mew Churefc it, up

Halts.

AN AWARD, HIGHEST GRANTED ANT KX-
hilnior by «' nitfiml il Kx|x»ii(iAii. tfivffo »l»fl ELASTIC
Tltl'Sj# I OjfPANY for silk Kl.AiTifl TuvUkK. Sold unl/ il
CK4 llr«'Aii«N)r
KEEP'S CUSTOM SHIRT* MADKlo MEASURE..

The trrry «'» t»r t:» u <t *:>*. obUtfAtiun to t**«
or K«*«*p iwy <»f KK KI' s thiii* ur.l«-B p«rfi*ct!y .>uisfe4ciory.
A71 Rtuuiwiiy, niultfJl Arcli »t., I'luUtloiplnv
*ODA WATER API'AUAlTd F01~MAKIX0 ALL

aerntfd
JOi.N MATTIIKVVS. lit *?. ittid30th it.« city.

SI NO EE'S PREPARED BIRD SEED IS TUP
theup.»)%l 4n 1 l>o$: !.>«»<! tor ctn«rir«; Iron from siiellft mi<
Ititp irltitfs ; ftoitl '»y jtr "'or*. « >. u<| bir«l tinnier*
>i.N'(iKK tiii.VVEIi J'APJCR COMPANY, laaaufticturert,
5hi Ilu'tftoa *l

WIGS. TOrPKES~G KAUCHEUSS, PRACTICAL
Wlciu»k« r >witciiiw. Crm n. I xrrttni.BS. Baxdku'i. 44
K*t>l Uiti it., no.tr Hr iiKlwuy.

\KW l» 1 HMt \ I IO\h.
"

'Die price of the IleraLl has been reduced tc
three rents ]>er copy.

AMILNr
"

MARINER.
ILLUSTRATED

BY
DORS.

HARPER * BROTHERS, New York.
PUBLISH THIS DAY.

I.
COLERIDGE'S ANCIENT MARINER,

I LLl'STKATED IIY DllliK.
TIIK K1MR Of rilh ANCIENT MAItlNEit By Samuel
T ivK»r Coteridire. Illmiriitoil by Guntavo P»»re. A 'tintc*
nircaoily lIluMratnl nod ttiniptuou* voturno. Foiio.
iloth. |la
The lrnntrinnlion ol Gmtavo Dorr firi'l* n congenial atmon

phere in l'olrri<lg«: i wiol un«l (V«iit*fttic poem. I*n.'iHmperti
uy the nerrunity of iirtliereuco to prohiiidlt'taf, he allows bif

*' .nii.l ti. Ci.
OS llic nrrrxii, ...

j.miu, full play. and, Willi a daring freedom «.«,uaI lo toe
I"'i'I a, ilrplci. llic magnificent vi.ions Inspired liv the win
Iron* story. Colcildue himself coald nut have desired m

irti.uo mierpr-'iur m mure thorough sympathy with Ini
iwii spiru, mill it U nut »n extravagant prediction tli.v
lencelorm the artist's name will tie us intimately associate!
ia that ut inn inn.i wiili ilia "Ancient Manner.

Th. right subject was chosen lor M. Dor. whrn they chives
or liiin ihp "Ancient Mariner." The 'Ancieai Mariner,"
ise the 'Wandering Jefk," gave bliu room for hit btst..
J he Academy, Loudon

II.
A I.ONii II MR AQO.

A Rot el.
My MKTA UKKRD.
hvu. |i,prr. 5o cm..

"A l/ong Time Ago" la n sweet, pathetic .lory of domes-
tie llfo, iu which love, sorrow, tragedy. ami happiness blend
as tliey ilu in the vvnrld ol realities. There .re qualities in
llie atnry ami in llie characters which wwalten Hie reader's
.yiiipalliiet ami liuld hla niirnllou from ilio flrit to th. laal
page. although the plot la entirely tree Irom sensationalism
and extravagance, unit liia at} la sludiou.ly aiinplu.

Certainly a mrritorlniia production, and r.tlecU mack
credit upuu ita writer..Aiheuit uiu, l.oudon.

IIARPBK A BROTHERS
HAVE JUST PL BUS II ED.

r.
THE LAUREL BI'SII. An Old fashioned I<ot. Story.
By Hip Author of "John Halifax, Heiillcinan." With
Illustrations. Sro, paper, 55 cents; I'Jnio, cloth, $1 tux

II
MKDl.KYAh AND MODKKX SAINTS AND MIRA.
HERS. Not ati uno e aotlelme Joan. Umo, cloth, 91 .Vx

III.
DANIEL HEUONDA. A Novel lie George Kllot. Li¬
brary Edition,:J voir, 12mo, cloth, $.1; Popular Edition la
one roluiue, 8vo, p.'per, 91 oU.

IV.
TIIK FIRST CENTURY OK TIIR KEPUBUC. A Re¬
view n| American Proaroar By Rev. Theodore D. Wool-
aey, D. D.. I.E. D ; I. A. P. Barnard. EE. D.; Hon.
David A. Welle. Hon. Kruncle A. Walker, Rrofeaaor T.
Merry Hunt. Proleaaor William t}. Sumner. Edward AA
kuiMiii. Prole-ai* Theodore Hill, Kilwin P. Whipple, Pro
feaaor \V. H. Brewer, hiieene iiawreuce, the Kav. Join
K. Ilurat, H. H.; Benjamin Yaughan Abbott, Anatil
Klint. M. IE; S. S. Honani, Edward II. Knight an,

Charles E. Brace. Sto, cloth, $T>; ahucp, $3 50; half mo¬
rocco. 97 2o.

V.
Tnn TWO DESTINIES. A Romance. By Wllkla Col.

Iliu. Author of "The Woman In While," "Moonatono,"
"Man and Wife," "Artnnilale." Ac., A«. Illustrated. 8ro,
paper, ho cents; 12tn«, cloth, 91 AO,

VE
KUdKNE LAWRENCE'S HISTORICAL STUDIES. His¬

torical Stuiiier Hv Eugeiip Eawreuce. Containing the
ioilnwing Kasays;.The Bialinps of Rome.l.e.i and
Eullipr.Eiiyola and the Jeauils .F.eumeulaal Councils.
The Vnudoia.Tho Huguenots--The Church of Jerusa¬
lem.Dominic ami ilia Imtuisltloii .The Conquest of
Ireland.The iireea Uhurch. Svo, cloth, uncut edges and
g.lt topa, VII.

PHtEBE, JUNIOR. A East Chronicle of Oarllngford. By
Mrs. Oliphnnt. Author of "Chronicles of Carllngford, '

"Innocout," ''Ombre," "Sqiiiro Arden. The Story of
Valentine and Ills Brother, .to. Bvo, paper, 5H cents.

VIII.
TIIK MIKADO'S EMPIRE. Book I-lllatory of Japan,
from UlM It. C. to |S7'J A. D. Book II.Personal Expert
encra. Observation, and Htudlea III Japan, 1S70 1S7I. By
William Edlot Orittis, A. M late of the Imperial Uulver
sltj ut Tokio, Japau. Copiously Illustrated., Svo, cloth, H

AS LO.NH AS HUE LIVED. A noral. My F. W. Rohin-
son, author of "Elttle Ksfc Klrby." "Kor Her Hake,"
"Poor Humanity," "Second Cousin Sarah," "True ta
Herself," "liar Kaoe Was Her Fortune," Ac. 8eo, paper,
7& cents.

X.
YOUNH FOLKS' CENTENNIAL RHYMES. By Will
Carlelon, author of "Farm Ballads" and "Farm Legends."
Illustrated. Post Svo, cloth. 91

XI.
CRIPP8. THh CARRIER. A Woodland Tale. By R. D

Illackmore, author of "Cradock Noerrll," "The Maid nf
Sker," "Alice Lorraine." "Eorna Doona," Ac. Illus¬
trated. Svo. paper, 75 cents.

HARPER A BROTHERS will send either of the abovn
works by innil or express, postage or freight prepaid to any
part o( the United Mates or Canada, on receipt of the price.

HARPRR'8 CATALOGUE m.illod free on receipt of 10
eenta

IIARPKR A BROTIIIRS, rranklln square. New York.

A TTRACTIVK NKW BOOKS.
A KATE DaXTON.

Another exciting new novel by May Agnes Fleming
whose previous books have had such enormous sales, iliit
new ono is one of her very best, and will neligltl all novel
readers. Price, $1 75. Also, new editions of her otbci
works, at follows :.

Hnv Karlscourt's Wife. I A Wonderful Woman,
A terrible Secret, I A Mail Marriage.
Norlne's Revenge, I Ono Night's Mystery.

HOME IIAKMOKIE&

A new volume nf tender nod touching Saturday Night Pe>
flections, hy Murk M. Ponierey ("Brick Potneruy") anthnr
of "Senre." "Our Saturdny Nights/' "(told l'nst," Ac.,
with six Illustrations, like. 81 5U.

WATCHMAN, WHAT OF THE NIGHTt

A remarkable new rolnmn by Dr. John Cummtng. whlrk
has awakened a profound interest throughout the ridlginut
community In Euudun. where It has just uppenred.

More than lOtl.ODt vnlnmea of "The Great Tribulation .

aod other kludred works by the same antlior have been
already sold, and this new hook bids I'nlr to exceed In In¬
terest any of this great preacher's previous works. Prloo,
91 .VI

MY LITTLE LOVE.

A charming new novel hy Marlon Harland, antt-or o»
"Alone." "Hidden Path," "Moss hide." "At Lust," 'Trus
as Steul," "From My Youth Up," Ac. Price, 91 50.

CONSTANCE'S FATK.

Or. Dentil Place. A reprint ol a notable love story la
verse, by Violet Fane, recently published in Loudon, wberu
It Is having a great run. Price, fl 51

.TWIXT HAMMER AND ANVIL.

A powerful new novel by Frank Loo Benedict, anthnr ef
"My Daughter Elinor," "Miaa Van Kortlaud," Ac. Trice,
91 75 andfl.

A WOMAN'R WILES.

A spicy new novel hy Cella E. Gardner, author of "Stolei
Waters, ' "Broken Dreams" Ac. Price, tl 75.

RECORD OP THE VEAR.NOVEMBER.
The November number nf this valuable new month!]
agatlne, with a splendid new steel portrait ol Petei
ooper. and over 'JOU entertaining and valuable articles
rice, 50 cents

O. W. CAREKTM.Y A CO.. Publishers.
Madison sqnare. New York.

1HBAPESf BOOK STOKE
~

JI IN THE WORLD.
187.SBJ BOOKS

, ALMOST GIVEN AWAY.
I CATALOGUE FREE. SEND STAMP.

¦EGGAT BROS., II Reektnan St., opposite New Post office.

NONSTFtU riONAL DIMKA^sKH FROM BfiOOD POl'tA
Jons, pollution, taint or absorption of infectious diseaMia
II treated upon In Dr. HEATH S book, free. Offices 201
(roadway. New York.

glJINA T BY AUTHOH OF "RAMT LYNNB."

BDINA~ED1NAI
EDINA; OR, MIS8IN0 SINiTb MIDNIGHT. BY MES.
IKNKY WOOD. AUTHOR OF "BAST LYNNK." pa-
»"K COVER, OCTAVO, PRICE 75 CENTS, OK III Mo-
tOCCO CLOTH, GILT, PRICK $1.
"Rdlna" Is an entlrv new novel, written hy Mrs. Henry

A'eid, author of "hast Lvnne." and l> issned la Amrikl
ilmaltrn oi»ly with Itv nubllesllon In Enript. "Kdlna '

will eotnmiind a large share nf attmiinn r o n the ah da
invel reading community, li r Mrs. WihmI has a mnrve I ml
faculi y In chrVinlng her reanera with the aknl witu wiileh
the baa out all the cliarariera in "Kditia ' en the stage, of
innltipiylng the plota, nf snatainlng the dialo :> #.. ol ini. nsi-
lying all the minor Inrtdenta and In the delin -etlon nf tit
domestic scenes In the work. II Is f ill of dramatic Incidents
»nd la n« gmd a nove>. If not superior to "Kaat Lynne."
"Kdine .rill not he laid nstde uelil the end la ranched, for
llic interest never llaga. It Is bright and rnterlnniing, and
Ills In these respects that Mra. Wood has otilnmed sneh
gieat popularity aa a novelist, and this, bar last woik, must
become Immensely popular.

Mra II K.N BY WOOD'S OTHER BOOKH.
Maater of Greylands.. .91 Ml Shadow of Aatilydyat. 91 fft
Within the Mase I HI 1 eruer s Pride 1 kl
Dene lie.low I .VI Oswald Cray 1 50
llesey Hane I 50 The Castle's Heir 1 SO
Squire Trevtya's llair.. 1 SO Red Court Fprm I M
Geo Canterbury's Will. 1 50 Klster'a Folly. 1 50
Roland Yorke 1 SO St. Martin s Eve I SO
The Chanii nga I M Mildred Arfcall 1 50
Lor-I Oakbnm'a Dana htera; or The Karl's Hairs.,. ....¦ . .10
Above are eecb In paper cover, or In eloth as 91 73 each,

F.dlna; or. Missing Since Midnight, paper 75f. clolb. -91 CO
Psrkwnler: or. Told III I ho twilight, ... 75
The Mystery 75 The Imst Will V>
Too l.oit Bans Note... Vt Tba Haunted Towsr SO
4irvlllf CoH-'ga So The Rnnaway Match 25
A Life's secret VI Clara Lake's Dream 25
Five Thousand a Year 25 Mart Ware's Temptation 25
The Diamond P.rn-elet 25 Foggy Night at Offnrd.,.25
Mr Husband'* First Love. 23 The smuggler's Ghost.... 23
Marrying Beneath Yonr Station. 2S William Allatr.... 25
Cyrllla Maude's First Love 29 Frances Hildvard. 25
My Cousin Caroline's Wedding.. 2S NeMat.ian's Wife.. 25
A Light ami a Dark Christmas. 25
Booksellers are solicited to order el once what they may

want of tin aliore Books, nf the Publishers.
...Above Book* are for sale by all booksellers, or enplea of

anyone or etl will be sent, post paid, to any one, to say
piers, on remitting price to tne publishers.

T. H. PK.rn.KSON A BROTHERS.
:s»"ii bsstuut tL. Philadelphia, Pa.

\|' III! M VlOLk FANE .

TT who is Violet Fans, author of that rsmarkahla laew
story in varsa, entitlad,

Constanus's Fata; or, Dansil Plaea,"
.ailing ta rapidly aud anhtlsbad by

o. H. OARLBYON-A oa, Mag T«kl *


